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captured ike 5th June 1814; and ike slmves not I and Thursday for three months from the fast day
tken demanded will 6e recalled,, pursuant to ^Lo£\.of payment, pursuant to Act of P

' ^ * * •* ~ * :""'"' ••**• * '"•"' •' '" *&'**" "* ** *

le and Clarke, Agen'ft.

May 26,. 1815'."
fly the officers and porn-

<'>&. snips Franchise, Charles
and Star sloop, Jehn
toho were actually on

capture of the French schooner Jhaf
R&utfrf i898t-'that thi'*

' '' ''proportions of head-
kwsday the lit June

tM^aOf^'Arundd-8'treet, Strand; where

i#*3*ik;

Second class

frt class

1 12
O i l
0 2

7|

.'.'I
, Agent,

i, May 28, 1815
r>T__^ ̂ .^-^iven.te «tfte officer* and com-

pany of His Majesty's ship Minstrel, John
•—*-—-•• -*?&Mrf (S&niiniiffiifer, 'who tttere actually]

\e.tjmtur.e'of the French schooner Or-
'•^i'&jfc T..I-. i o/\£? jL,.j j / ._ :M >.__ 18(li that they. roiU ^e

r-r--.--, ,.- shares 0f the proceeds of erd*
naifae niores aM$ lie&d-'money, at No. 22, Arundd-

Tkursdfly tfie 1st June}, where

- £73 15 6£
13 18 7
6 19 3£

t 3 16 3|
2 10 10i
J 5 5|
0 16 1U
(X 8 5|

James Sykes, dgent.

, May 29, 1815
, tp the officers and com-

•• r-wT/'y^'f skfa Hyperion, William
wtfM/.ftiBi&fi jQafitfati, vthe were actually on
tke e&pMre kf Ike* American pfivateer brig

>L*> fiavid Mpjfet, Commander, on the
LtSriflfiJl*' thai* "tklt'i mill hp paid their

71J'Otice is hereby given to*t!& _M ^
/ T pany "bf"'.Hil majesty's ship Pactolus, Ho-

nourable Frederick William Atflmer, Captain,
were actually p&. board. at the re,G%pture , of.* th
rt t.AJ,lnJ- -* * *' * *"** * '* - "" ' ' "* " V-l *

1814 /
distribution af the ¥Uc($
arising, from'., the «A^C^<^^-^<^^1%^..;%i
board, at Portsmouth, on Fi^4^ff>rmctf^tl^^i vr^Wt^i^
cfwrf <Ae fiftares Wii^dtt demanded will be recalled
at No. 4i., M^folk-Stucet, Strand, every Tvesdatj
and Friday f&rihr&e months. «•

First da& * -1 : - ^187 3 3| ;"
Second class - '-. • 3^ JO 7i'£'•'

* <T*L'' j i; T- ' ••'-• ' • " " "• • " "- • * "•»•*•(} •BS'Wif *» yaaft ~Jmywt&it, „ *,^,,, >(> ̂ aKtlH /I
•̂ ,:-,.--.-1;; i&i»-t^iJUjt«|4?*ifJ.*;..

.
four tf* floss .
Fifth 'class

Seventh class t ^''^ \tf*'^'
Eighth cla$ ^ . *-^ """ ".' ** ' g-j;

Obcbfepfcdp.-.Cooke tfnrf James Halford,
.•GrfiWriteJiolk&iStreet, Condon, and Jaiucs

Meek, o/ Plymoxth, Agents.

'
the jxrecaeds .arising.from

her' fi&res <tnd furniture,
ty'Wife'''tifen, at No. 2,

tiie^th June
've 'demanded

,
M TOtice is hereby -give*,
L\ • the Christiana! :E1

of May 1809; of a 'galltot, i® <29?K''
and of a boat, the ffih of December 1809, by His
Majesty's sloop Tartarus, will be delivered into the
Registry of .the High. Court of Admiralty, on the
6th of June next.

Cookj Son, and Lebpatxt

' Irondon, May 2^
M TOtice is hereby given, itiat an acfounf
1\ of the Maria Dorothea, .captuKfidi&tt
April 1809, by His Majesty's ships Superb, Tartar,
and Constant, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the .6th of June
next. Cook, Son, and .Leopard, ;

* ' * ' r ' ' " • ' ' "

Qtice -is ' hereby- -gteew,- tk^^ft'-a&i^mft &f the**
gross produce, charges, and net 'proceeds of''.

the Minerva, captured by Uis Majesty's schooner
Barbara, Lieutenant James Morgan, Commander
on the 27th of Nov^nber '\$\3t fectl
the. '
the


